Effect of filtering amphotericin B infusions on the incidence and severity of phlebitis and selected adverse reactions.
This study evaluated the effectiveness of filtering amphotericin B (ampho B) on the incidence and severity of drug-related complications. Fifteen males receiving ampho B via peripheral vein infusion participated in this randomized, double-blind study. Each patient had his dose of ampho B diluted in 500 ml of dextrose 5% in water, to which hydrocortisone 25 mg was admixed and infused over four to six hours. Eight patients had their ampho B infusions filtered through a 1 micron filter after preparation, while seven patients did not have their ampho B infusions filtered. Patients were evaluated daily for phlebitis and selected adverse effects. The two groups were comparable with regard to diagnosis, concomitant drugs, cannula type and size, vein selection, and frequency of iv site change. Four patients in each group developed phlebitis. Statistical testing using the Mann-Whitney U test revealed no difference between groups with regard to patient age, dose of ampho B, frequency and severity of phlebitis, time to onset of initial phlebitis, and frequency of adverse effects (fever, chills, headache, nausea, vomiting, and anorexia). Filtration of ampho B infusions using a 1 micron filter does not appear to decrease the incidence or severity of phlebitis and associated adverse effects.